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Good-houseke- eper :- -

MARSHFlELD,
llfMn

There Is nothing that lends such al-- 4

traotiveness to a kitohen as new, bright
LINOLEUM on the floor. Then a kitchen is
easy to keep clean with linoleum on the
floor. You will find mattings nice also
for bed-roo-ms. They look pretty with nice
rugs dotted about by beds and bureaus,"
They are also oheaper than carpet3. Our
PRICES, oompared with our values,, are
low on all things.

WE SELL IT FOR LESS"

HARVEY
Complete House Furnishers

Inter-Oce- an Transportation Co,
Semi-week- ly service Coos Bay and San Fwncisco.

S. S. Redcmdo
SAILS FROM SAN FRANCISCO FOR COOS BAY,

WEDNESDAY, MAY 6, AT 3:00 P. ty. ft $
Equipped with wireless and submarine bell. Jf rf

Passengers and freight.
"""S. S. NANN

Equipped with wireless and submarine bell. '!; IfJ
Passengers and freight. fW

WILT, SAIL FROM SAN FRANCISCO FOE ' M
COOS 1JAV. TUESDAY. A1MUL 28. AT aifOO I. 3f.

San Francisco office, Greenwich street piea No. 23 J

GOO bui dine.
Coos Bay Agent, O. P. McGeorqe, Phone. 44.

EQUIPPED WIRELESS.

Si"!j Breakwater
ALWAYS ON TI5IE.

Bal!s from Marshfleld April 11th, 25th and CfOtk at service--'
the tide.

S,, 'rora Portland 1:00 a. m., 8th, 15th. 22nd and 28th.
tickets on sale to all aud fnfctrinatlon, a

Phone 427.T,
e

" '

and rates cheerfully furulslned.
MOnR,

8 8. YELLOWSTONE Portland Tuesday;
fn iwisiujiT uaui, i,

S. S. AR.OUNE

ItJJOLIIiES,

TINGS

Equipped with WlrcYws.
F'"e Accommodations. XewfSfeel Roat

FROM MARSHTIELD FOR
SATURDAY, MAY 2.

NORTH BEND MILL LUMBER COMPANY, Agfs.

Man-Meld- .

JMl JAMES, Agent.
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C0VER

IMS
' Everything complete

for every room in the
house from kitchen to

parlor,

MATTINGS

25c to 50c

' LINOLEUM

40c to $1.65

ROOM SIZE RUGS

$3 to $50

SMALL RUGS

75c to $15

GOING & CO.

SMITH

EWO St
W

Wdll.'Kvon-i-i Iiocnl l)rag1t Says

Bvnryludy Is Using OliWimo Rcc

Ilo a Sago Tea and Sulphur.

Hair that loses Its color and lus-
tre, or when it fades, turns gray,
dull and lifeless. Is caused by a
lack of sulphur In tho hair. Our
grandmothor mado up a mlxturo
of Sago Tea and Sulphur to keep hor
locks dark and beautiful, and thou-san- ds

of womon and men who valuo
that oven color, that beautiful dark
shade of hair which la so attractive!
use only this old-tlra- o roclpo.

Nowadays we get this famous
mlxturo by asking at any drug storo
store for a GO-ce- nt bottle of "Wy-oth- 's

Sago and Sulphur Hair Rem-
edy," which darkens tho hair so
naturally, so evenly, that nobody
can possibly toll it has been applied,
ncsldea, it talccs off dandruff, stops
scalp Itching and falling hair. You

Gn OWNERSHIP

Oakland, California, Finds It
Pays to Own Public

Utilities. '

(Special to Tho Times.)
OAKLAND, Cal., April 29.

Municipal ownorBhlp of public util-
ities Is gaining n strong foothold
In Oakland. Tho lntcst plan, which
has been endorsed by all tho mayors
of tho cast bay cities, Is tho ac-
quisition of tho Peoples' Water com-
pany, which has been offeree for
salo at a prlco to be fixed by tho
biato Railroad Commission.

Oakland already owns a short
municipal railroad, a million dollar
auditorium, ono of tho best systoms
of wharves In tho country, many
hundreds of acres of laud along tho
waterfront for Industrial sites, and
a high pressure water system.

An election will bo called short-
ly to allow Oakland citizens to de-

cide whether or not thoy wish to
buy tho water plant. Tho water
company has offered a 46 day op-

tion on the plant, and If tho cltlzons
voto In fnvor o Its purchaso, this
optlo.i will bo extended to gtvo tho
..nllroad Commission au opportunity
of appraising tho property and fix-
ing tho prlco.

ItOADS IN' DOUGLAS COUNT V.
Tho query of Ilrothor Coo, of tho

Qlondalo Nows, Is" well taken. "Why
Is a County Court" Indeed. Wo
know, theoretically, what a County
Court Is supposed to do, with ref- -
ArminA In inn.f wnrr Itnf at fit
as a practical demonstration Is con-
cerned, wo nro utterly at soa, We

i do not poso as pessimists or chronic
Kickers, but tnoro nro times when
an angel could not rofraln from
registering a kick against tho meth-
ods employed by tho County Court
of Douglas county. Perhaps It
puiiiu uu uuitur iu any men ui
method, unless It may bo that tho
motnou or tho court IB to cxpond tho
cash of thu taxpayers whore tt Is
least needed. For instanco a ploco
of road in tho Fair Oaks locality
which has Ijeon In almost perfect
condition for tho last fifteen years,
Is bolng worked over. Why? Wo
aro llko Brother Coo; wo wontior
why. Tho court is spending a noat
llttlo sum of money on n plcco of
rond that absolutely did not require
It, whllo within a comparatively
short dlstanco Is n rond upon which
that inonoy would bo well spent.
Wo suggest to tho county court
that It would bo well to wako up
and hear tho birds sing. Slither-ll- n

Bun.

OUR ELEGANT LINES
OF

NEW SPRING GOODS
JUST RECEIVED

AT
S. S. JENNINGS

NORTH I1END

Just dampon n sponge or soft brush
with It aud draw this through your
hair, taking ono small strand at a
time, l)y morning tho gray hair
disappears; but what dollghts tho
ladles with Wyoth's Sago and Sul-
phur Is that, bosldos boauttfully
darkening tho hair after a few ap-
plications, It Also brings back tho
gloss nnd lustro and gtvos It an np- -
pcaranco or auunuanco.

'ARE YOU BOTHERED
With Corns? If so, you aro dopriv-o- d

of halt tho ploasuro of Mo-ple- asant

'walking and healthy exor-
cise. A vlalt to Mm. Olivia Edmaii,
Scientific Chiropodist, Ap't a,

Dldg,, will bo tho source of
a pormanont remody for aching feet.

For
8TEONOHAPHIO WOIIK

of miy kind
Call 181-- J

Two compotent stenographers
In charge

OH Central Avo.

Nuurly 4000 acres were rofqrestod
In Montana and Northern Idaho dur-
ing 1913, at an averago cose of
$7.50 por aero.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
RETAIL DEPARTMENT

LUMBER, LATH, BRIN-LB- S, MOULDINGS, BASn AND DOORS,
KOOFINQ PAPER, ETC.

4

OUT TH) FUEL BILL IN TWO BY USING OUR WOOD.

PHONE 1H. 1M SOUTH BROADWAY

Abstracts, Real Estate,
Fire and Marine Insurance
TTftEIGUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO., Inc.

OENRY SENOgTACKEN, Manager
FARM, COAL, TIMnER AND PLATTING LANDS A SP3CIALTY.

GENERAL AGENTS EASTS IDE
MARSHFIELD OFFICE, PHONE XA-J- .

COQUILLE CITY OFFICE PHONE 191.

TYPEWRITERS All standard makes, sold on easy pay-
ments, new and rebuilt. Fox, Underwood, Remington, Royal,
Oliver, L. C. Smith, and Smith Premier, for rent or exchange.
Cleaning, repairing or new platens, work guaranteed. Ribbons and
carbon paper delivered. Phone us your order. Phone 44. Alliance office,

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE AND SUPPLY CO.

HOW TO DANCE THE MAXIXE
i

By ODGER5 T. GURNEB

Illustrated With Specially Posed Photographs

Maxlxe Is tho latest foreign

TliB to find popular favor on
shores and owes most of

Its popularity to tho happy
tempo of the music and the originality
of tho steps. Coming from Uracil tin
Tarts, It has been changed somewhat
to suit American tastes and morals.

Tho principal thing to remember hi
learning tho ifaxlxe Is tho roUUou of
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the positions. It is a difficult dance in
that the hstlds play as Important a role
as the feet.

The prlncplo' of Uie Maxlxe step in
somewhat on the order of a lengthened
polka step. It is. a gliding motion,
with the feet at right angles. The

foot alternates between heel
and toe, wllllo tho other foot slides up
ontil they tpuch.

Tho rotntjon of the figures is as fol
lows;

Four Btntlght steps, the roan golua
forward, ij'our stops In open position,
with man's left und girl's right heel
advanced.

ow w

TO 00 SPRAYING

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-
LEGE, Cofvallls, Oro., April 29
"It Is not essential that tho fruit
grower famlllarlxo hlmsolf with a
great number of sprays but it la
Importnutlthut he bo ablo to prepare
ami npplyia few standard romodlos
which thijs used glvo tho greatest
posslblo benefit with tho least cost
for material and labor,

This Is jho Hut of tho now bulletin
that has jbeen prepared by II. S,
Jackson, plant pathologist, and II.
F, WllsonontomologlBt, of tho Agri-
cultural oollego. This bulletin Is a
condonsedj trentlao of the moro com-
mon dlsoaseB aud Insect Injuries oo
cnrlug to Oregon orchard trees, undor
the title, 4'IIow nnd When to Spray
tho Orchard," It Is a successful nttoni
rectious fpr preparing and applying
tho "fowfUandard rented lcs"it the
right tlmojSlnco thlytlmo Is not de-
finite but (varies with thovscason and
different localities thoo necessary
parts of the life history of tho pest
are pointed out for tho benefit of tho
grower.

"It is highly Important, "says the
bulletin, that spraying for any pest
bo dono af tho propor tlmo with the
right spray. Each pest has Its own
particular ltfo history and definite
tlmo at watch tt attacks plants. This
life history determines tho method:
of treatmeut, so consequently overy
grower nuut study orchard condi-
tions In his district and loarn to
know tho pests which occur tlioro In
order to nractlco tho propor method
of control.

"The proper spray applied put of
season will not be effective Neither
will the vjrong spray applied at tho
right scasqn for some particular pests
be effective, It s useless to expect
ono application with any spray mix-
ture to bq effective for all kinds of
pests."

This bulletin is Extentlon series
2, No. 177, and may bo had by ad-
dressing airequest for It to R. D. Het-ze- l,

Director of Extension, Corvallls,

What You Havo lleen Looking For.
Meritoli White Liniment Is a prep-

aration that gives satisfaction where
a pain killer and healer is needed.
We do not bellove you could get a
better liniment at any price. Owl
Prescription Pharmacy. Frank D.
Cohan. (Opposite Chandler Hotel.
Phone Ii, Central Avenue Drug
Store, Exclusive Agency, Price 25o,
50c, $1,00.
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Next comes tho basic step of tho
Mnxixo, tho turn. On tho fifth for-
ward step bend forward from the
Wnlst, turn slightly on tho hocl and,
going forward on tho other foot, re-

peat tho step'. Continue Uits turn, at
tcrnaUng heel and toe, for four counts.
Next come four moro straight steps.
While theso steps are bolng taken the
position of the arms is changed. The
left bauds are clasped over the head,
and tho right hands nro clasped be-

hind tho girl's back. Four turns are
done from this position.

Following the fourth turn, swing the
girl around so that you are in an open
position, but she has her back toward
you. Hold tho left handa out straight
to tho sldo and hold her right hand on
her hip. From this position the nknt-In-g

stop is dona 'This consists of the
regular Maxlxo stop on first the left
and then tho right foot. On the sec-
ond count of the step to the right do a
long gliding dip, turning Just a little
to be In position for the next step.

From tho skating step the man
stands directly behind the girl, holding
beth arms outstretched. They do the
Maxlxe atop on alternate feet, but the
man must take longer steps, carrying
him from side to side, so that on the
right stop the girl's head Is on his left
shoulder, and vlco versa. With the
man sUll bohlnd the girl, eight side
steps aro takon, In tho course of which
the girl must mako throe half turns.
This brings thorn face to face, and
four turns .on heel and toe follow.

It is now time to do the famous
Mercury step, Tako four straight steps
In ono step position (facing each oth-
er), follow with a half cords from the
tango and you are ready. The actaal
step of the Morcpry is as follows:

On tho last step of the corde the
man's right foot is slightly advanced,
his left flat on the floor. Tho girl's
right foot Is also flat on the floor and
hor loft back n few Inches.

The man must tako a firm hold on
the girl's shoulder with right hand
and hold hor tight hand down on a
level with Ms waist Ho raises his
right kneo until it touches the girl's
left kneo, and sho then Jumps into
tho ntr about n foot, throwing the left
leg hack. Tho touch of the man's
knee must bo very slight all of the
Jump coming from his left hand aad
a slight spring on the girl's right foot

This ends the series of steps, and one
can go into the turn and repeat them
if desired.

Any number of semt-origtna- l stepe
can be devised for the Maxlxe, but
care must bo taken that tbey are ia
keeping with the spirit of the dance.
It Is better to use variations of other
standard stepe. For instsnee, the turn
from flirtation position and the Jump--
loss Mercury are very pretty figure.

HOLD UP PORT TAX

At tho last meeting of the port
commission It was reported by Treas-Hanlo- y

that tho county treasurer had
advice of Prosecuting Atty. Llljeqvlst,
refused to turn over tho funds be-
longing to tho Port of Uandon on the
Port Attorney Trcadgold expressed
thu opinion that tho law is very plain
on tho subject, and that ovon Ir the
Port Is held to bo Illegal that the
funds paid In on the threo mill tax
must go through Uio hands of the
Port Treasurer, and' be disposed of
by u receiver, Uandon World.

VILLA IH TREACHEROUS.

Fow pooplo who know General
Villa and understand tho man's
mind and his mothod of living for
tho past fifteen years place any
credence In his protestations of
friendliness for this country. Villa
will keop faith with his, word only
so lqng as It payB him to do so. He
Is unscrupulous, vicious and un-
reliable. His word has no more
permanency or faith than the word
of tho lowest nnd vilest of those
peons who follow him and pall them-
selves his "gonto." People who
know Villa and havo had dealings
with him would Just as quickly trust
themsolvos In a cage with a man-eati- ng

tlgor us to trust themselves
In a tight place with Villa,

His word to this country and his
protestations mean nothing. He
will bear close watching, Carran-- w

l a square, conscientious man
who. Is patriotic In the extreme, and
hi lovo for Mexico may be great
enough to force him to abandon the
pursuit of his own ambitions and
Join his lot with Huerta to repel
what he terms "the American In-
vasion." Villa has no country love,
he Is not capablo of It. his only
ambition la power the power of po-
sition and with it tho power of life
and death be Is an autocrat who
would be a dictator moro cruel than
Huerta and more implacable than
Diaz, If fortune should ever place
him In Buch a position. Villa's
word Is not worth ono hot, fetid
breath of air from tho desert, where
for fifteen years he has been a ban-
dit and a companion to the loath-
some creeping things whose nature
he has absorbed.

Trust VlllaT Yes, like a rattle-snak- e
In August. Eugene Guard.

Our Rest Seller.
Wo aro selling more of Meritol Ec-

zema Remedy than all the others put
together. This large sale is due to
the fact that It is a preparation of
unusual merit, made expressly for
one purpose, eczema in its various
forms. If vou are affllrtnri ulii, .!
loathsome disease, do not delay using
jweruuj Kcsema Jtemeay. owl Pres-
cription Pharmacy. Frank D. Cohan.
Opposite Chandler Hotel. Phone 74.
Central Avenue Drug Store, exclusive
agency. Price 50c aud 1.0QV
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